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Hay 2, 1980

Hr. Frank A. Lowman
Heritape Savings Association
1011 Fort Street
Hays, Kansas 67601
Dear Frank:

In a letter of April 9, I indicated that the Platform Party
will gather in the Tiger Room, Paul B, Gross Memorial Coliseum
7:30 p.m., for FliSU's Commencement which is scheduled for 8:00 p.m.,
Fri.J.ay, Hay 16. A robe, hood and -,c.ap will be available for you
at that time.
In the event your wife s'1ould accompany you, there -wUl be
reserved seating in Section 20 - below the press hox - for wives
of members of the Platform Party. There will be reserver! parking
on the we.st side of the Coliseu~ where you enter the rarking lot
fro-1 the bypass.
Will look forward to seeing you the evening of the"l6th.
nest personal wishes.

Sincerely,

John D. Garwood

Vice President for Academic Affairs

JDG/ld

May 2, lq80

Dr. Weir Pierson, President
En<lo'Wtllent Association
623 N. Nain
,1cPherson, ·ansas 67460
Dear Dr . Pierson:

In a letter of April 3. I indicated that the Platfon Party
will gather in the Tiger Poom, aul B. Gross Memorial Coliseu,
7:30 p.m., for FISU's Commencement which is scheduled for 8:00 p.n.,
Frid y, May 16. A robe, hood ad cap will be available for you
at that time.
In the event your wife should accompany you, there will be
reserved seating in Section 20 - below the press box - for wives
of me~bers of the Platform Party. There will e reserved parkin
on the west side of the Coliseum where you enter t e parkine lot
from the b pass.
Best

Ui 1 look forward to seeing you the eveninP, of t1c 16th.
ersonal wishes.

Sincerely,

John D. Gan·ood
Vice President for Acad emic Affairs
JDG/ld

May 2, 1980

Mr. Glee Smith

Box 360

Larned, Kansas

67550

Dear Glee:

In a letter of April 3, I indicated that the Platform Party
will gather in the Tiger Room, Paul FL Gross Memorial Coliseum,
7: 30 p .m., for FIISU 's Commencement which is scheduleJ for 8: 00 p .m.,
Friday, !tay 16. We will have a hat with a gold tassel available
for you at that time.
In the event your ~ife should accompany you, there will be
rE:'!:scrved seating in Section 20 - below the press box - for wives
of ·nembers of the Platform Party. There will be reserved parking
on the west side of the Coliseum where you enter the parking lot
f ro·n the bypass.

Will look forward to seeing you the evening of the 16th.
Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

John D, Garwood
Vice President for Acader.iic Affairs

JDC/ld

May 2, 1980

Rev. Tom Brooks
Messiah Lutheran Church
20th and Hain Streets
Hays, KS 67601
Dear Pastor Brooks:

In a letter of April 3, I indicated that the Platform Party
will gather in the Tiger Room, Paul B. Gross Memorial Coliseum,
7: 30 p.m., for FHSU 's Corr.mencC!lilent which is scheduled for 8: 00 p.m.,
Friday, Hay 16. A robe, hood an cap will e available for you
at that time.
In the event your wif c shoulJ accompany you, there will be
reserved seating in Section 20 - below the press box - for wives
of members of t 1e Platform Party. There will c reserved parking
on the west side of the Coliseum where you enter the parking lot
from t te bypass.
\lill look forward to seeing you the evening of the 16th.
Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Vice President for AcndC!!llic Affairs
JDG/ld

May 2, 1980

Mr. Gail Applebee

1214 N.Hersey
67420

Beloit, KS

Dear Cail:
In a letter of April 7, I indicated that the Platform Party
will gather in the Tiger Roou1, Paul B. r.ro ss Memor ia 1 Col iscu"11,
7: 30 p .m., for FIISC I s Commencement which is scheduled for 8 : 00 p .rn.,
Friday, Hay 16. A robe, hood and cap will be available for you

at that tii,1e.

In the event your wife should accompany you, there ·,,•ill be
reserved seating in Sectlon 20 - below the press box - for wives
of me:11bers of the Platform Party. There will be reserved parking
on the west side of the Coliseum where you enter the parking lot
from the bypass.

Will look forward to seeing you the evening of the 16th.
Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Vice President for Academic Affairs
JDG/ld
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nay 20, 1980

Mr. Jim Kellennan
Campus

De.cu Jim:
Thank you for thr-> great effort you made in :making our Comraencment Ex ere ises easy for me and well-organized for those
who participated in i t . I thought things went about as smoothly
as they could r;o and I think it was due prii:iarily to your efforts

in running the show.

Again, nany thanks for this year and for the nany other years
in which you have organizer! our Commencement ac tiv i ti f's.
Best personal wishe3.

Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Vice President for Aca<lernic Affairs
JDG/ld
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May 20 , 1 98 0

Mr. Navnard Herman
%HPER Custodial Staff
Campus
Dear Maynard:
Just a brief note to thank you for your part jn mnkinR the
Coruncncer'lent I:xercises an efficiently run operation last Friday
evening , N.?.y 16. You and your people now know the Cor:unencement
Exercises so well that you c.:111 anticipate our needs in a<lvar!ce.
The stage looked beautiful aP.tl was very impressive when you
looked at it from the hack part of the hall.
Again, many thanks.

nest personal wishes.
S i nc e r e l y,

John D. Gar wood
Vice Presi dent for Academi c Affa irs
JDG/ld
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May 20, 1980

Hr. Don ~rown
Z Sccuritv Patrol
Cm, us
Dear

on:

Thanks aenin to you al"!d your security peonle for the Pav
ou ha dled our C01 enc ernent crowd . Any t i:ne it rains, I l·now
it takes the probler. more difficult .
I appreciate your taking
car of us Friday ni,ht.

Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Vice President for Academic Affairs
.JDG/ld

May 20, 1930

Dr. D . Dean Hillard
Ca::1pus
JJear Dean:

Just a brief note to thank the me.mbers of the Mortarboard
for their worl· a the COTI.."'!lcncement I<.xercises Prid .':lv evening,
Hay 16. tt :..s n cessary that these pro 0 rams be distril:-uted as
efficient] y as possible. I war:.t t;:') thank the ~1ort~rtoard for
their willin~necs to a~su~c this responsibility and for the
way they carried it off.
tion.

Please convey my t ianl..s to the members of th:!.s organizaSincerely,

John D. Garwood
Vice President for Academic Affairs

JDG/ld

May 20, 1980

}lrs. Ruth Joy
l enlt Off kc

Carupus

Dear

utb:

I uant to tl a,11. y(,11 an(~ your nursinp: !'ltnff for bl'inµ
O ,
prcse"tt Friday eve
lay 16, to aid anyone who needed it.
I am~ t sure whether you administered scel l ing salts to nny
individual or set any bones that ni{l' 1t. If you di, 1 , th . . ,_ s for
do inc it. If you didn I t, thanks "or bein3 willinr, if required.
Best personal ,·ishes.

Sincerely,

John D. Gar wood
Vice Presiden t for .Acud ~ic
JDG/ld

ffairs

May 20, 1980

:1r. Bob Hay
% Print Shop
Campus

Dear Tio

Just a brief ate to thank you for the preparotion of our
Coomencement progra~s. I think we had about the rir,ht number

wl t 11 the 520') figure. r e have over 600 lcf t but the T:0.~istrar 's
Office will take ·no and we distribute SOI!le on c2np11s.
Again, thanks for your efforts.
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood

Vice President for Acilde.I'lic Affairs
.JDG/ld
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May 20, 1980

Rev. Tom Brooks, Pastor
tessiah Lutheran Church
Has, KS 67601

n»

Pustor To :

Just .'.l 1rief not t ,l th· nk you for your part ir t
Cc':l,cnt progr m l· t Friday evening, •~ay 16. Co, ,"'nC' c-r.t is
al•.aayr; an excitin,. tir.1 for stu c ts and p'1rcnts . I al a.vs cnioy
Co cncer.i nt as part of the acadcnic activities durin""' t ·
year.

r.1 : C , '

in, many thanks for your effor ts .

Best persor 1

ishes.

Sincer elv ,

John D. Garwoo

Vice President [or

JDG/ld

cacl emic Affairs

May 20, 1980

Hr. Halt !lantcuffcl
i, Business Office
Camp•1s

Dear U:ilt:
Thank vou for yo,;r efforts in gettinr, the rnps and P-om1s
to the ~raduatcs th5.s raGt week. I hope you r,ot all the caps
and owns returned in somewhat usable shape. The cnris werP
thro\m hirh in the air after the program. It is ~v understanding
that one of thci str •ck a lody and cut her heac.
Av,ain, thanks.
Sincerely,

John D. rarvood
Vice Presic int for Acadenic Affairs

May 13, 1980

To:

Four Marshals Mr. Donald Barton
Mrs. Rosa Jones
Dr . James Costigan
Dr. Paul Zelhart
Four Deans Dr. LaVier Staven
Dr. W.R. Thompson
Dr. Dale Johansen
Dr. Elaine Harvey
and
Dr.

From:

Marcia Bannister

John D. Garwood
Vice President for Acade.~ic Affairs
Subject:

Commencement,
Spring, 1980

Just a reminder that our practice for Commencement will be 2:30 p.m.,
Friday, May 16, Paul B. Gross Memorial Coliseum.
Thank you - and have a good day.

JDG/ld

